
Reminding You
of

Christmas
and

the Treasure of

Gift Offerings in

Platinum
Gold
Silver
Silver Plate
Leather
Bronze
Sculpture
Stationery
Ecclesiastical
Well, here is Christ¬

mas again, just around
the corner.

We already begin to

feel it in the air.
With its jolly old pa¬

tron saint, its reindeer
and jingling sleigh, its

red holly berries, its
home comings and re¬

union.it is the joyful
break in a prosy mo¬

notony of Jays.
It stirs the dullest im¬

agination, warms the
iciest heart.

Life wouldn't be much
without Sentiment any¬
way, so we are glad
when Christmas comes

to renew the youth and
poetry in us.

Translates the poetry of
Christmas into Beauti¬
ful, Permanent and
Practical Suggestions.
There are as many of

these exquisite articles
f as there are kindly
Christmas Thoughts.
They run the whole

scale of Holiday Mood
and Sentiment.
Thoughts of Friends

Back Home, of Father,
Mother, Brother, Sister,
Sweetheart. they em¬

body a Message for all
at prices that will please
you.
Good old St. Nicholas

has cast a magic spell
over

Silversmiths and Goldsmiths
Fifth Avenue
Maiden Lane

PATRONAGE ROW
LAID TO M'ADOO

Rep. Smith Tells President
Secretary's "Butting In"

Menaces Party.

DENOUNCES ACTIVITY
OF "SCOUT GIBBONEY"

Wilson Denies All Responsibility
and Puts Case Up to O'Gor-

man and Senate.
1 I I !

'A'a'hinKton. I)ec IT, President Wil¬
ls to-day warned by Kepresenta-
barloa B. Smith, of tí." Buffalo

di >tr..
row continues in New York State it will

ieopardise tha future suceees ¦'

Pemorratie party there. Going '

an for
M r. Smith is

understood to have frankly informed
the "hutting m" of

u y McAdoo in New York oa

a««* metiera has brought ah
ous situation.
The New York member respectfully

i tha ''n- 'ho admin-
on had bigger tasks before it

than S feud over patronage ma
Tha Proaident is said to have eon-
tended thai if there was a feud ha

ble ior it.

Reí I rence

was
Mr. MeAiloo. son-in-

Prei Ident, and tho io-eelled
Stewart L Gibboi a

law partner of Mr. McAdoo.
it va- t.,id that the pat

onld not Iraprei
. d 'i coot dutj for

faction. -' I tO
what he proposes to de in the deadloi-k
ovoi tha appointment of John 11. Lynn
foi tea Attorney for the

I of New York the
as noncommittal. Mr. W
would look into the mattei

further.
Roen Smith made it plain

White lion
m u. rty harmonj

>ited tho possibility of a patron-
.nilar to tha famoua

land Hill row, ' Wilson, al-
little during the con-

od to Save inti¬
mated that ha waa nol tO blame for the

muddle, an implication thai the
trouble lies with Senator O'Gorman
and the Senate. Then the lituation

with both sides in an attitt

Originally) Il is known, Fenator
O'Gorman was not disposed to enter

to Mr,
Lynn for United Stati »t
\ lew of the fiut thai the position of

Internal R< i enue bed gone
to a Buffalo man. 'I
willing to -ec s Rocheater man named

Gibboi waa doing a little In-
.i ¡ng work for Secretary M<

Repn Smith, although he
would not discuss the White

for publication, is anderatood to
have used Secretary McAdoo'i name

frequently nt to-day's conference, and
he did not mince words in advising
Ogainal further interference of the
President's son-in-law in patronap.c

era. It is not assumed t ha'
President was entirely In sympathy
with these rward otters

i'.'Vf, who
New York

Democracy i future if the prt
wrangle continues.

RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL, $34,138,580

House Committee Reaches an

Agreement on Measure
for Appropriations.

Washington, Dee, it. a rivers and
harbors bill, calling for total appro¬

priations of |84 188,1 BO durii
fiscal year, was agreed npon in the
Hi.use Committee on Rivera and Her-

foi New lorl si New Jersey n-clude
the fo
Had» ¡* Stuten Isl-

Posseic Ri New Yoi
bor, Bay Ridga and Reo Hook chei
H&O.OOj, and Bronx River, *l25,ooo.

ol.io «Ml Miaaiaaippi rivers, of
Course, diaa tha major share of t.-

propriatioti. The Mississippi roe*
total of :?; I the continued
improvement uf the Ohio Rival calls
for $5,681,000. One of the larger items
in the bill is that of $1,500,000 for the
Delaware Hiver, from Alleghon]
Philadelphia, to tl
The lisa of the bill reported by the

another Senate ill!«
buater, Senator Burton, who led the

against the last bill
of * nd forced a reduction
to |2< ited that he
Will BOt of a

"port mora than 180,-
rl r r 1 har¬

bor bud| iriably
the Senate committee, and il
ble that when the bud)
day reaches tha S it will call

i imately 140,00 »,000.
Ohio Sena:
lately to renew the atubl

a big bill

GET RIGHT TO
FLY OVER CITIES

Aviators Free to Follow Course
.Ban Lifted by Aero

Club.
The ban on flying over cities has

been lifted by the governors of the
Aero Club of America, it waa an¬

nounced yeaterday. Aviators holding
I rer'iln-ate.s" lay hereatte. ti y

eveí i so wiaa ia tha course

After passing the physical examina-
pplicaata maat paaa tha foi-

kin the

"A 'eroes-coB flight from a dés¬
ignai t to e point at

.1 re¬

turn to the starting point a
alight
"A glide, without power, from a

height teet, coming to rest
within fifty metres of a previousl- dés¬
ignât« d point without the use of

"A t.Rure eight around two mark*
Kpart. In making turn» the

OP all parts of hia ap¬
paratus within semicircles of fifty

radius from each turning mark
«

The issuance of the certificate is dis¬
cretionary with the Aero iub of Amer¬
ica

.

It It'a Advertised in

Ihr ¿Tribune
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, First Column.

BABY MAGER, BORN ORPHAN,
APPEALS TO BABY LOVERS

Infant, Brought Into Life After Death of Mother, Needs

$250 to Pay for Mother-Nurse to Help Her Through
Her Hard First Eight Weeks in the World.

WV ted: Two hundred and fifty per¬

sons to gire Î1 «'ach to the cause of

Baby Mater. If jaa «re able to gire

more the excess will be received grate¬

fully: if vou cannot Rive as much, your
be none the less welcome.

Frími one source or another $250 must

he raised. 1 b< directors of Beth David

tal here aaked The Tribune to

appeal for the money.

Bab} Mayer is the lafaal who was

born in the hospital on Monday, three

minutes after the death of her mother.
There was a rush to adopt her. but rela¬
tives declared agaiaat that. Dr. Nathan

Blaaateia, who officiated at the child's

birth, said last night that »*. coul,]
for eight weeks, even

Wlt|, . nt of the relatives.
Me-

which la peer. Of rwaatjr-ñve pal
l hospital, nineteen are ben.«

free af charge. To nourish
nild during the next eight weeks

the «enrice« of a mother will be re-

|, ..i 'lie baby may die, after all,
»aid Dr. Blaaatein.
The aenrieea of the nurse for eight

weeks are estimated at |60, and to take
care of the three which iacladei the

WRIGHT TO FIGHT
FOR AIR RIGHTS

No Quarter Will Be Given
in War with Curtiss

Over Patents.
Orville Wright is to fight Glean H.

Curtiss to a finish in defence of his
aeroplano patents. Although the

ed State» Circuit Court of Ap¬
peal» gave the Wright company a final
deciaion over (¡lenn II. Curtiss and the
Herring-Curtis« company, 'planes have
been turned out with no interruption
by the Cartia» Aeroplane Company.
The latter concern was organised

after action had been taken ngninsî.
iii company and Corti i<

ally. Xow the Wright eompanj
brought > suit Bgalnat the irl
Aeroplane Company, which has been

cni.se why an Injunc¬
tion ihould not be ietaee against It,
ander he ol decision. In the p<
Hied bj the Wright attorneys an addi-
lional claim i» made, The new eoa«

thai the device for
ted by < «nisi laal

I on I \mcrica, is an In«
lent.

Curl i different view of the
matter and his attorney» aril] endeavor
'.. i; the whole case on that;

The en--- ara» scheduled to
come before the United State« Diatriet
Court, in Buffalo, on December 22, but
W. Beaton Crisp. Cartiaa' attorney,
.aid yeeterday thai he had secured a

postponement until nexl month.
11 li bel eved 'hat the determination

of Orrille Wrighl 'he matter
and for all was inspired by the.

belief that large order for aircraft,will be placed by the United States
government in the near future. All.

nautical expei ague that this
country eannot afford to ignore the1

or developing this branch of
the service, in view of what baa been
shown In the war.
The IV: i'¡.' Curtiai fight ha* pre-

manufacturer» from extending
ueineai and retarded development
In oidor to tl row open tbe field

in thia country, larael Ludlow and
Arthur W. Johns, both associated with
the Aero Club of America, have insti-

B movement which has as its ob-
0C1 U lae of the Wright pat«n*.
by the United Staf
Such un action ¡a not without pre-

l'our tunes In the past, the
tali

nd Mr, Ludlow eonfi
Irville Wrighl W dneaday. The

to taha the n
B Naval and

A bill
pared I to

pe libia beata.
to the matter, Orville

Wright «aid laal night at the Manhat¬
tan Hotel: "It was a surprise to me

tny such action had been contem¬
plated. I bad nothing to do with it
and do net v. ish to be coi

.i of »hopping in the gov-
ernmi n1 market.
"However, I do not deny that such

sn adjUOtment of the patent situation
would please me immensely. As a
matter of fact, I would sell my patent
to the 'nited State-, on more favorable
term» than to a private concern, whoso

would hr to profit by it."
lie doe« not sympathize with the

.xpresaed by Secretary Daniel«
that foreign machines and motors mu I
be avaiiab'. air Reel

why th« Unit ed State i thoal
mi I iii'i oplai

declared.
"We can Im.Id anything needed light

erne. The p for«
has held back .Ionic tic de-

.. that iine, but we can
build them government
will pay for and as fast as they are

L The Wright company is pre-
to build BBJ type of machine

to a bstever apecifii
id ii|>on. This includes ar-

aeroplaBoa on which jrur
lunted. An order for live hu
108 could be filled in a BUI

- .

WARNS OF WAR FRAUDS
Manufacturers' Association
Seeks to Foil New Swindles.
The foreign trade department of the

National Association of Manufacturers
rday issued a statement warningcommercial ard financial interests

against pretended representatives of
foreign belligerent nations, who -»re
making attempt« to capitalise the con-
ditiona in then- war-atricken eoai

eflt, in par'., e h s

Mai.
facto therefore take« oppoi tunity

ruing bankers, manufacturers, ,...'-
¦ men generally

against international promoters »ho
are Without credentials and are at-

I tamptiag to capitalise and utilize the
war coédition« in Kurope in terms of
dassliog ngures for purchasers of ma¬
terial sad the establishmeat of finan¬
cial relation» which do i .t exist except

nal ion of such «elf-ap-
íes.

n hould be effected
with any foreign repr with-
oii' meet careful verification by the
oficial embassy or consulate of the
country from which the person in ques¬
tion come« or by inquiring at the gen-

National Association
Of Manu!.'i.

Taft to Talk to Hebrews.
Profeeeer Will am H. Tail w.,11 speak

Young Hob' Hebri ¦ \
Sund» Fells M. Warl

prosita, »nd a mu .i progi
w.ii be given by Mia» Henrietti Michel-
son and itobt-rt .Moitland.

mother's own d tn addi-
a week. The total is

in the neighborhood of $2."»0. At the
ond sehe, said Dr. Blaustein,
the child mould have survived the
stormie.-t period of her career and
would tie able to enter a household on

a proper fol
Mor.v fur the Paby Mager fund

should be sent to Pr. Nathan Blaustem,
Beth. David Hospital, \K¿i Lexington
av.. or to the office of The Tribune. In

|< d im¬
mediately to l»r M .-'

of the child a"

end of weeks is to be decided
directora of the hospital. Harry

Prince, brother of the child's mother,
announced Wedr.esdiy that the baby
would be taken care of by himself and

brothere, and that it could not be
adopted under any circumstances.

_

This
attitude, it was learned last night, is

to change, as the announcement
is said to have been made by Mr. Prince
to. put an end to the many inquines
that were coming in.
Jacob Gerlinger, president of the

hospital, said last night that bona tide
of adoption had been received

from a number of good homes. The
eve.i, Will select one

10 as the child's home as soon as

she is strong enough to "make her way
in the world."

LIONESS KILLED;
POLICEMAN SHOT

< nnl limed from pa*« 1

from behind the curtain. One by one

they leaped over the ducki. , musicians
and cat-jumped their devious way
through the crowd.

Probably two hundred persons in the
audience were brushed by the lions in
their flight. Alice alone of the six won

her way through the crowd to the
street. There was a veritable jam of
shrieking, trampling humanity at the
door of the theatre, but in some man¬

net a pese&go was fon..i 1 ior the lion¬
ess.

Alice paused a moment to look at

busy 80th st., and 80th St paused the

fiaction of u moment to look at Alice.
al] :. a anted to >n the smallest

fraction of time. In an instant the
Waa deserted, save for a de¬

spondent looking man, who had just
emerged from saloon munching a dill

and the driver of a !>'.

truck, who was busy hoiating bárrela
Offered Alice a Dill Pickle.

Alice aidled ¡p to the deapoi
man with the dill pickle. He held out
the pickle coaaingly. Jusl us Alice
UMS ;,,,,, .-,'.. id to iiis blandiahmenta
end try the dill flavor, the driver of the
brewery trues caught eight of her, and
whipped the blanket from his horse

m the lioness. He hasn't found
the blanket yet.
With the blanket trailing behind her,

Alice trotted north on Third av., while
a multitude jemmed tho street behind
her. Tha door of 1081 Third av. Ktij..,|
open. The darkness of tho hallway
wa« inviting, end Alice darted inside
and padded up the stairs.
The stairs led to the studio of A.

Glaser, a photographer. Mr. (.laser
was takine the picture of n baby whose
proud mother -tond by. The door was

Hearing footatopa on tha stairs,
Mr. (liaser looked out, square into the
face of Alice. H wa s itartling ex-
perience as Mr, (¡laser after« aid ad
mined. Me closed the door and barred
it with a settee '1 I.en he Murk his
head out the window and yelled for
the police, while the baby crowed with
delight and its mother went into h]

Alice went on.
On the fourth floor Mrs. Fannie

Glaaer had Mrs. Rachel Choraos
224 Bast 110th at., to tea. The door

ajar, Alice looked in on them.
In son;.- miraculous manner the

crowd had got oui of the theatre with-
rioualy injuring any one. The

dooi end Iron ral tt at 'he enir
bi 'n end

d 'miner. id to work i
down the Ave loi I within.

..Hill" Bayder Sent Par,
A hurry call was sent to Central

Park for "Bill" Bayder, heed koepei
of the zoo. Reserves, ambulances and
Aromen came clattering up. Eighty-
sixth st. was jammed from one side t,,
the other, and it wa;, some time before
the police could clear a way for the
streetcars
A score of policemen, among them

Glenn, <"raig, Keavaoy, Murphy, Mas-
It el, Bhriner and Winter, started on
Alice's trail. In the lead were Patrol-,
man Stone and Herman Schmidt,
Baal Bad av., who had a taste for lion
hunting. They bore a lasso.

Alice was still regarding tho two
women drinking tea, who had not seen
her. .in-' as Craig wai attempt -,

conciliate Alice by [letting her,
¦ and Schmidt prepared to slip

their DOOaa OVI r her head. Mr«. ¦'.
and Mrs. ChorSOW '-aught sight of the
animal. Neither Mr Glaser M>r Mrs.

ow line lions, and, in
canary in the room,

"Scat!" they cried, and slammed the
door
Thus rebuffed, and ignorant of the

force in her rear. Alice atarted prt
tately down itaira, The stairs were
fall of policemen and Other lion hunt¬
ers. They began to shoot, while Stone
and Behmidt, who hud balanced on tha
stair rail the better to HOMO th.-

ta, tumbled headlong into the
crowd.

Alice fled to the extreme end of the
nanow hall of the fourth floor and

bed egainal tha wall. In her
flight she raked her claws across the
hand of t'raig.

Sergeant Glenn Is Shot.
Sergeant Glenn and two others ad¬

vanced cautiously down the hall. Keav-
ney, standing on the stairs, grasped
the spin^es of tho stair rail with his
left hand and crooked his right arm
around to level k^s revolver at the
lioness. Alice dre% a reproving paw
across H<; left hand and Ke; vney die-
eharged his revolver involuntarily, as

des contracted w-ith pain.
Social Keavaoy and Oaig dripping

blood, while the criea of the p|
rapher hinted at a utill mote d
tragedy below, the patrolmen aban¬
doned all idea of «apruring the lioness
alive and cut loose wnh their revolvers.
Bullets came in showers from all di¬
rections. Sergeant Glen fell as one
pier«'ed his bach.

In the murk Alice roared and
coughed. Just as Glen fell »he sprung

.'id made ore last at
tempt to deaceud. She passed directly
beneath Patrolman Alfred Winter who,
with one foot on the balustrade and
the other braced against the wall,
straddled the «tair*.
Another valley la her fare turned i- ,¦

- again. Tins tima ihd mount« d
lira painfully und Winter, from

his vantage point, put ail bullets into
her head and cheat. Alii a .¦¦

top atop and died.
Bach m tne theatre forty women who

had SOUgh I refuge jn trie »01
¦ire aiag loom on the Bwth
the building had attrai ipti the atten-
tion of Aromen of Kngin* 2_'. Under
Captan- Rnddy'l direction ladders were

¡run up and the »cared women v

carried down.
Armed erith firemen'e hooks r.mi i

¡policemen had joined the foroe Of
¡theatre in hunting down the hve II
left inside.
Two ".ere found in the balcony:

w«s under the oreheetra seats and
more were in the lobby. The shift
rage was brought into the lobby,

most of Wl
ttors, were dri

Tlicy went aillia
i, and ño sooner had caught si

an they trot

u,i and jumji'
Within half an hour after the

lion had been cnged the vaudev
iiou-e put out a sign announcing t
th lions had been removed and [
formaoee« would go on as a
The lions are the property ol I

Kmrna Ferari, of IM Weal Í4th st,i
are worth upward of lljOOO upx

They nre from four to
er misbehaved before.

WIFE'S DELUSIONS
BLAMED ON DOCTO
Action First Notice
Counsel Says, After Huí
band Lost Her $35,000.
Delusions that, her counsel said. w<

Ural noticed after her beeband b
speculated with her inheritance of $3

opeara!
in the

I. Todd, Of HI West t
¦. ¡ii. G< rge tt II ion Todd. of I

'..m whom she <p|

¡mental
his practica and have dial

Dr. Todd ¦¦. re married
\ rht< r, laab

in the Public Library. Ten year» a)
that hia w

had ehaaged, and arithin u year her i

titude became so hostile that, to sa

his practice, he was forced to provi
separate n amtenancc. Hu agreed
pay *.'!.*> a month.
Chargea that ho was addicted

draga and was almost constantly
toxicated, ho added, were male in »

patient« «rho a ere a ait)
in his reception room. "Many did n

return." '¦' OB, "after she h
lighted the gas '" ,'"' '"'" an(' Rl

reyed th< m in a threatening manner

they passed. This year she has be
BS, not only regar

elf, hut also my own and h
family end friends of t

family."
'hey separated, the doctor M

tinned, hi« aril« often called at h
home and assailed his character to h
maid. Three or four times a day si

.lire If ha W

.till using drags. Two areel
slleged, pi OBed ami threaten!

the Bee. P.
thodiat mini

old tii- rul. Dr. Todd was formerly
er.

The WitBOee spoke of a letter «rhi<
he said iiw aife wrote. She calle«! a
tention tO the great number of am-.

that were hail in drug rani
and added: "' ihiver for you." On tl
stand he denied thai he was addict«.
to 'i.e uae of drugs or intoxieaata.

SEES NO NEED FOR
FEDERAL INQUIRÍ

Head of Carnegie I oundatin
Comments on Plan.No

Subpoenas Yet.
!:¦ p.'¦ of the Rockefelle

Sage, Caineg.e and Other bCBOVOleí
foundatioi i ihowad ttle concern >¦.
terday In
of tl\. ij i.. ¡ deral 1

n on Industrial Sell
which "¦ ill b« gin m thia city, ,i<

cording i.. i Pran
1*. Walsh, chairman of "lissioi

g edii
eatora, financier- sad economista «vil
be ('..:'.
None of I

found ..' received a sal
pu-nu. Borne of them arara not in
elined to ( .

ti rday. Cleveland H. Do !"¦.. m

the Caí rie Instituí I he di
M »Old '.''

A': o Heia] list of v

i.l n and -. -n wer

¦¦ ¦.¦ inquiry b¡
F, Welborn, presiden

orado Puol and lion I!om*i n. »1
the lai .< whieh member» of the ex
ec.itive committee of the Roekefellei
Foundation took in the eoal strike
The scope of the Investigation,
nounced, inel
"The attitude of high finance towan

iadustrial II OB what organiza
Rocki 'lier Kounda

tiea, are doiag to relieve iadastriel un

rast; how the policio» of these organi
zations are Shaped, and by whom; what
part the searcc "f their income play;
in determiaiag what these pelieiea shal
I.e. arhethei rp tuating organise
tiona such a. the Roc
tion are » politi<

l econom I he na¬
tion; what ligare the; cut in politics
aid icy ol big buSIBOB» ill
general."

J. D. Cret ii, secretary oí" the U<>rke
feller Foundation; Starr.I. Murphy, per

counsel t.. John D. Rocki
¦nd oth.r the fonadation

i conference in the office» of tho
Standard '¡1 ompaa* yesterday
noon. It ora» «aid the prospective in-
^ .. I igstion a a« d

II. S. Pritchett, president of th-
negie Foundation, aid that no ,u'>-
p.enas had been served on any of the
tin-- .>>s of that body.

"Ile-e we are sll virtuous to a de¬
gree," »aid Ml Pritchett. "All our ac¬

tions are published BB | the
trustees do i.

oi We .in '.> mich inveetigatiag our-

lelve» 'lia; we have r.o right to be in¬
vestigated."

FOR eITEÑUSTED ARMY
Short Term Service Feature

of Lodçe Military Bill.
P.o Trl>'in* Bun-miJ

Wa-h ngton, Dee. i~. Beeretarj
risen1 ; for iacr
improving the urn y ai" embodied in a'

rod
to day by Senator Lodge, who

r of the Senate
ion Calling for a . f na¬

tional deft .¦... '. poiata covered by
fhe Dodge b Ü. v. h c'n are the same as

those a entuated by Mr. Garrison m
his aim ..1 report, Hie:

1. To All un t,, their full strength
tho exietiag trgaaiaatioaa whieh cam«
poae tht " "bile army, and
t.. appoint not more than l.non officer«
for c.milliard m this incr« seed force.

-. i" '. Ti. ident to

discharge enlisted nun at the expira
.ighteen months'

they an rol eient in military
by that time.

g. To establish a reserve made up
from the men .-.. di haivi d n he

'.i rail loi
.h of a ar.

¦ rd to tho
on Military Affe -.

it may be taken up for prellfl
consideration daring the pi. ten!

¦¦ reportad
¦ ('ill of Senator

< hamberlain, providiag far the crea-
f a national council oi defence.

NEEDS FIVE YEARS
TO FIT FOR WAR

Continued from peg» I

his father and grandfather were mili¬

tary men, and his mother was the

daughter of a military man, and arbore
all the people all throuerh the country

are people of that kind; where the Em¬

peror will go out to reviews, as he does,

and practically carry on the review

through his stafT; where the plans are

laid in the staff office years before and

changed from year to year, from one

year to ¿nother; where the staff go to

see how these things are carried on. in

order to see that the plans are always

kept up to date; where the whole ad-

miralty la organized as effectively as

ihip itself is. I have heard a great

many officers say we never could do it.

a i will nal ge te that extreme, It

will, I will say, be pretty hard."
The British Admiralty.

"Let me ask right there, admiral."

Mid Mr. Robert:., "if our naval organ¬

ization is as good as the British Ad¬

miralty?"
"We have not anything like the Brit¬

ish Admiralty," replied the admiral.
"Have we anything tha? takes its

place in our SOrviOO or that corre¬

sponds to it, anyway?"
"No WO have not any machinery for

hand! r. fer instance. In the
navies are handled.

Gemaa, Austrian. French.
.î"° uïh what

a' es m anadiad with what

:i general itau.
.... an l to understand tnat II

we were plunged into war to-mororw.
we would have to handle our fleet n

l'on,,, sort oí haphazard way different
other nations?' was Mr. Kon

next question.
d Admiral Pi ika.

l;,.p,.ntative Roberts now took a

no« tack with a view to developing the
,. to the co-ordination

of th.- navy'a work along modern lines

h regard to perfecting
g organisation und »ahm*

,lll(i practice devetail. Admiral
replied! ,

"During the last year and a half the

war income more in touch
with th- fleet. Many of us think that

M has not gone nearly far enough; that

ought to be a closer relation be-

Aeet and the department, so

tnat we can approximate tha system of

the German Staff, whereby the plans
are worked out in detail >n the ad¬

miralty and certain problems given to

thetl "¦"',l 1S sent

to the commander in chief: 'The enemy
such a place sith such force;

.. .' The commander in

chief Wen ami divide-,
, ada it out by

ting and practice. The ad¬

mira;' observe it,
a,,d pi itaff himself
jroi i, and they -ay: This is done badly,

tha re-
he admiralty ami mark «tit

»In- plans on the game board am! try it
my: ' ["ha plana we
-me were defectiva in

01 that 'the plan we sent

down the next time was better.' In
that way there is a constant interac-

sen the fleet and the ad¬
miralty. It is no surprise, therefore,

who try to keen in

touch wonderful work which
have done within the last f^ur

months.."
Admires German Organization.

Admiral Kiske expressed ndmiration
the organization of the German

on the battle off the
Chilian ecus:, in which Admiral Bit
Chriatopher Cradoch'a eiuiser squad¬
ron area sma hed aid sunk by a Gar-
iiiiin toree. He

"Tlu-re wii tin' nos» aina/.ing m-

atance of < i on tha PaclAc.
What happei he North Sea we do
T t quite sn well know; but we do

¦rot out of Kiao-t hau
Harbor which the Japanese thought
were caught inaide, and went over to

kcific and did a great deal of dam¬
age here and there, and, finally, when

itiah Admiral'.y sent out v

to catch them, the Germans managed,
lir superioi forces, to whip the

British in a vi ry short time, ahowing
' iie < la of the plans laid
by the German Staff and puf lato oper¬
ation by their vessels laid and put
into partial operation before the war

broke because those VOeaolS got ¦' t of
Chau without tie Japaneae know¬

ing it, -o lar a- we know. When they
did Agh1 thla battle, they did what I
think has never been d me before
they sank two ships larger than them¬
selves, at a distance .'inyliere from
fight thousand to twelve thousand
yards, according to our informatii... It
was a most wonderful example, and
that, I think, must be scientific gun¬
nery."

"]-> tho staff of the commander in
chief organized tor other than routine
and adminiatrativa duties in tiau of
peace?" naked Mr. Roberts.

"I'nless there has been a ncent
change, no," replied Admiral Kiske.
Admiral Piske was then led on to the

subject of tl a-' defl BCOO, and spoke of
the possibility of attacks by aeronáut¬
ica fleets. Captain Bristol was quoted

I that aeroplanes had the
to make a sustained flight of

twenty-five hours' duration and a speed
of one hundred miles an hour. It was,

1 that an aeroplane
twelve hundred miles

outside of Xcw Tork and coma ashore
and drop bombs on tne city.

"That i- an extreme view, and 1
should say a little outaide, hut not
^ery much " Admiral Piaka commented
"I should aay i; could lie auecessfullv
done at a distance of 100 or 600 miles."

Ships Not a Defence.

"Is it poaaibla tor any fleet of any
Country to insure that the fleet of an

will not approach within that
,-p7"

"That would be very difficult, in-
.i. ,|
"The only defence against that would

be to have eircrufl to oppose the hos¬
til" aircraft, would it not?"

"Yes."
"We haven't any such defence, havo

we ?"
"No."
Later in the course of Admiral

lOny, Representative
Witherspoon, of Mississippi, n
Mo the question of markamanahip. The
admiral was not sati tin! thai the
United Statl nay during the last two

aa much inriret pi
as would subserve tha beat inb

service. To the aurprtae of the
ittee, he expressed the view that

Germany to-day, in the science of gun¬
nery, was ahead Of both Great Britain
ami the United States. He said that
the Germans were provided with bette,
and more numerous instruments for

iremeat and range Andiag. lie said
that the personnel of the German navy,
with whom he had be« n in contact, sur¬

prised him by tha q u itiona they asked
and by tha Intenaiva science they hud

cet.

Compact Naval Force.
nut mentioning tha name of the
an nui um, Admiral Piaka cited

an instance of BOnmOVrOS by a com
tun t r,av.,1 force as ..n ideal combine-

aiaiag in all tha bram baa
Aghting It wan evident fri a

certain terms which tha admiral
detailing «f tho eom-

thla Aeet that Germany was
the possessor of this complete organ!-

\ Imirai Piaba sHid:
¦Uns lice,, consisted uí ^1 battle- j

\(orw/-/£iïMmtfcr tftten
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ships, including dreadnought; 3 bat¬
tle eruieera, I flotillas of ll destroyers
each, or 6ti destroyer« in all; 11 sub¬
marines, 1 dirigible, 22 mine sweepers
and a large number of hydro-aero-
pliii..
"And we have no such organization?'

asked Representative Kelly, of Michi¬
gan.
"We have not the battle cruisers

none at all. We could not duplicate
the destroyer flotilla; we have only-
two tugs to employ for mine »weepers.
1 will not discuss the submarines."

Are am now doing the necessary
thing to put our fleet in the shape it
should be in the five year» you desig¬
nate?" asked -Mr. Farr, of Pennsyl-
van ¡a.
"We are not," »napped Admiral

Fiske. "We have not enough person¬
nel. We have insufficient mine laying
equipment. We have not aeroplano
aojuipmeat to compare with that
abroad. Besides the battleships, we

need smaller auxiliaries to the fleet."
Admiral Fiske said he thought an

adequate number of British submarines
might have repelled the (ierman
eruieera which raided tho F.ngluh
coast yesterday.

"If the British had had a sufficient
number of submarines they could have
stood o if the cruisers," said he. "If the

et., going fast, how-
I weald have been very hard far

.'..nil them off. A doz-n
or fifteen submarines at Hartlepool
would ha\e made the British pretty
hard to tackle."
He added that he thought the real

Significance of the shelling of the Brit¬
ish ports probably was to draw out the |
British fleet and string it along the

0IÏ8
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North Sea In such a way that it ttiU
be attacked by a German fleet.

STORMS DELAYTlORIDE
French Liner Arrives Alter

Rough Passage.
The French Line steamship Florid»,

which left Havre for this city N'ov«n-
ber 26, arrive.I i re last night with
89 pa» enger», 280 bag» of mail tnd

Westerly etlti
and hi I 'K'r down fo:
daps to an areraga »peed of four er

..is SB hour, were responsible
for the d<

Representative« of the line inert«!
lap that while the Flonde hid

been on the Atlantic twenty-two d»y»
she was not what might be consider**)
overdue. In February, 1313, she nude
the run in twenty-four days.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS;
MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIFS
[From The TlBMBM Bureau ]

Washington. December IT.
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Mal. MARCUS P. i ll'iMN ;«th Inf. detailed
.:.. ehlef, Philippine cofutabultty. »tti>

rank "I rol« »art January I, 1915.
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, I' AVPRKWS rtrtached commanl M»-
lan.l. I" commandant naval training sta'lnn. San

¦- W EVANS an.l W P. Tf'RPIX. to
wir roi lege.

H LAWS, ilelached War i'"!!egr
ilang.

" '1 CHILD, .lr'a.i.el ».-ras F< re Rlrer
Bblpb I Compa Ojalaq I« al.l <.f naf?

l.-lr.e tintilla. Atlantic fleei
1 I" SI.IMil.l ff, deta I.*.'.
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